Introducing Malaysia’s Number One
Business Growth Expert…
Jeevan Sahadevan is no stranger to success as an entrepreneur and as Malaysia’s top
business growth expert. Jeevan is the founder and CEO of Leveragelab Sdn Bhd., a
company offering cutting edge Business Growth methods, technology and
consultancy in Sales, Marketing, Systems and Team development for over 17 years.
Jeevan is a certified practitioner in Neuro Linguistic Programming (NLP), Timeline
Therapy and a certified Emergenetics consultant. Jeevan is also a former Action
Coach Multi Unit Franchisee trained in Business and Executive Coaching and the
winner of over 8 regional and global awards during his tenure with Action Coach
including wining the coveted BEST Client Results Award for Asia Pacific twice;
in 2008 and 2011 and Coach of the Year for Asia in 2006. Jeevan was also awarded by Prestige Magazine as
one of Malaysia’s Top 40 Under 40 for 2012.
Jeevan N. Sahadevan graduated with a double Degree (honours) in Business Administration and Human Resource
Management from Keele University in the UK in 1999. In 2016, Jeevan graduated with a Masters in Business
Administration (MBA) in Strategic Management from the prestigious European university, the International
Teaching University of Georgia. Jeevan is currently also pursuing his Doctor of Business Administration (DBA)
with the same university due to be completed in 2 years. Jeevan has owned several businesses including a travel
agency, cyber-cafe, publications business, internet network consulting and even software distribution sales. In
October 2000 (until April 2016), Jeevan became the first entrepreneur to purchase a franchise from Action Coach
when they opened their doors in Malaysia. Having been personally trained by Brad Sugars, Action’s multimillionaire founder and Chairman, Jeevan very quickly became a top coach wining multiple awards.
Jeevan has had over twenty nine thousand people attend his programs from all walks of life and he has made his
clients millions!! Jeevan has become known as a legend in exploding a company /business with massive customers,
revenues, profits and successes, FAST!
As Malaysia’s Number One businesses growth expert, Jeevan has worked with over thousands and thousands of
Entrepreneurs for over 17 years. He has been featured in various publications, on radio and TV too. He has
appeared on Management Magazine, Pillars Magazine, Star Business, Going Places, Astro VBuzz, BFM 89.9 and
more. His business growth experience is immense even compared to other successful consultants the world
over. At one time or another he has consulted with small businesses, medium sized businesses and also
multimillion ringgit businesses and various types of corporates as well as government ministries. He has worked
with businesses in over hundreds of different industries: services, manufacturing, publishing, retail, MLM,
insurance, legal, medical, art sales, investment advice, unit trusts, shipping, software, advertising,
consulting, fitness, magazines, land banking, baby products, beauty salons, sales, stationary supplies, printing, pest
control, waste management, etc.
Some of the clients Jeevan has worked with in the last 17 years include big names such as: Sime Darby Property,
Star, Tokio Marine, Nike Malaysia, Country Heights, Basis Bay, British council, Sunway Property, Alam Flora,
Groupon Malaysia, Finance Accreditation Agency and more.
Jeevan also does his highly popular monthly Radio Shows every first Friday at 11am with BFM 89.9 Fm.
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